
Parties whoso 16. In case parties to be served, are persons whose interest in the
iTiterest is un-
derjudg"cnt. equity of redemption, is under or by virtue of a judgement, or an
execution, &c. execution, or attachment, and, if any of them are individually named in

the notice of foreclosure, these shall be served as in other cases ; (2)
and if any such parties are net individually named in the notice of 5
foreclosure, they may bc cither served in the same manner, or by insert-
ing a copy of the notice for weeks,in the "Canada Gazette," and in
a newspaper of the County where any part of the mortgaged property
lies ; and the time of the last publication under this section, shall be the

- time when the service shall be deemed to bc complote. 10

Au partie3 to 17. Al the persons to whon the notico of foreclosure is addressed
b served, but shall bc served in inanner provided by the preceding sections of thisnon-service ai
on soine not Act; but if those to whom the notice is addressed do not comprehend all
to vigate pro- who are interested in the equity of redemption, and wvho vould be
thdne srvd necessary parties to a Bill of foreclosure; this shall not vitiâte the 15

notice, nor prevent the foreclosure of those to whom it is addressed.

EFFECT OP CIIANGE OF PARTIES.
Death of par- ES, The death of any person giving a notice under this Act, shall net

invalidate the notice, but the monies shall bc paid or tendered at tho place
and in the manner named in the notice, or in default, there shall bc a
foreclosure, as if the death had not occurred. 20

De;at ù£ 10. In case any person notified to redeem, or in case the father or
fitraer or guardian of an infant notified to redeem., dies before the day of payient
guardian of undor the notice arrives, defanult in paying according to the notice shal

net be effectual to foreclose the estate or interest of such infant or
other person, but shall have the same effcct in regard to other persons 25
served as if the death had not occurred.

negistry of 20. After the notice is served, the same, on affidavit of such ser-
vice, may bc registered in the Registry Office of each or any County
in vhich the property lies.

Transer of 21. In case after the registration of the notice, a transfer, either 30claini of prfy total or partial, is made, or a charge or lien is created or obtained in any
way of or on the interest of any person giviug the notice, or of any per-
son to whom the notice is addressed, the same shall not affect the
validity of the notice, so far as relates to the property in any County
in which the notice is registered; and the foreclosure shall take place 35
on default as in other cases, without any further notice or procccding.

EFFEcT OF SUDSEQUENT PAYMENTS.
Ecfct of sub- 22. Partial payments or reccipts on account of the mortgage,3quent 1ay- wiether by way of rent or otherwise, after the date of the notice, shallinent3 or re-
ceipts on ac- net prevent foreclosure in case of default in paying at the time ap.
count. pointed by the notice; but if the Judge's certificate of foreclosure 40

under the subsequent provisions of this Act is obtained, or if the
foreclosure is otherwise insisted upon, any moncy soe. paid or
reccived after the date of the notice, except for the rents and profits of
the premises, may be recovered froi the party who reccived the sane,and shall be a charge on the property till paid,:cxcept as against pur- 45
chasers for value without notice.

FURTIIER TIME TO PAY.

allow jurt"cr 2n. Ari Judge of the Court of Chancery, orý any Judge of the
lime. County Court of the County in which the land or part thereof lies, may,


